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bring about (laughter.) This, I be-

lieve, in tho only state In which the
senators havo not been chosen, and
as this change will take place before
another session Is called In any other
state, I think it is fair to aay that
you will havo seen the last and havo
furnished tho last of these contests.

"Now, this fight began twenty-on- e

years ago. It is nearly twenty-on-e

years ago that in congress the
house of representatives voted In
favor of tho resolution submitting
this amendment, but tho senato re
fused to act. Since that time tho
house has passed this resolution four
times more, six times the houso of
representatives acted. The senate
refused to act until tho last time.
Flvo times it refused, but at last
tho pressure .became so great that
tho senato joined with the house and
tho proposition was submitted. And,
my friends, I am proud of the fact
that this Is not a victory for any
party. As a democrat I might re-
joice if my party alono had been
responsible for this epoch-makin- g re-
form. But In our country it Is Im-
possible that a party can secure en-ti- ro

credit for a constitutional ro-for- m.

In order to pass a constitu-
tional amendment or adopt it we
must have two-thir- ds of both houses
and threo-fourt- hs of tho states, and
it has been a long while since any
party had two-thir- ds of both houses
and three-fourt- hs of the states. The
parties have to join together, there-
fore, in securing a constitutional re
form, and while I might bo glad if
as a domocrat I could claim the en-tir- o

credit for this reform for my
party, I am more proud as a citizen
that it is an accomplishment of all
parties. Why? Because the line is
drawn on this question between plu-
tocracy and aristocracy on the one
side and domocracy on the other
side. And when I find nine-tent- hs of
tho pooplo of all parties back of tho
popular election of senators I feel
euro that in tho days to come when-
ever this Issue arises and the people
understand it, no matter what party
is In powor, tho people of this coun-try will not surronder the right to
run their own government and makeit do what tlioy want it to do. (Ap-
plause.)

"I regard this roform as the most
fundamental In character of any na-
tional roform accomplished in a
hundred years, and I havo great
faith In tho effoct of this reform on
tho character of tho United States
senate. I beliovo that it will elevate
tho character of that body, that it
"will bring that body nearer to the

The Commoner.
people and make it the most illus-
trious legislative body in tho world.

"But that Is not the only thing
the people have been doing in the
last two decades. Great reforms do
not come singly. When a great idea
Is launched even the man who
launches it can not set limits to its
application, and it is not strange
that while tho people were securing
control of the United States senate
they should also attempt to secure
conrol of their government in other
ways and by other methods. Why,
I can remember when twenty-thre-e

years ago we did not have the Aus-
tralian ballot in Nebraska, and I re-

member that back in those days you
could tell a polling place a half a
mile off by tho crowd out in front,
and I know that in some cases,
nearly half of tho men were out in
front hired to peddle tickets until a
man had to fight his way up to the
polling place through these paid
men. And back in those days the
boss could bring up his men and
vote them. I saw men bring up a
dozen at a time and make out their
tickets for them and vote them.

"Tho peoplo have been taking
hold of their government, and an-
other means by which they have
been getting control of the instru
mentalities of the government is
through publicity. A few years ago
a great senator said that purity in
politics was an irridescent dream.
It Is not many years ago that if you
asked where a campaign contribu-
tion came from they told you it was
none of your business, and then you
apologized for asking an impertinent
question, but now everybody under-
stands that an election is a public
affair, and when it was found thatgreat predatory interests were sub-
scribing to great campaign funds and
were then controlling the officers
elected, the people demanded a
remedy. And it came in a law which
tho parties joined in passing, that
made it a criminal offense for any
corporation to contribute to a na-
tional campaign. It is a good law.
I am glad that it came and it has
come to stay. But, oh, my country-
men, if you had only had that la--

in 1896 what a comfort it would
have been. (Laughter.)

"But when wo got that law it soon
became apparent that that was not
sufficient. That some men had so
largo a pecuniary interest in policies
of government that they would con-
tribute a sum so great as to indicate
other than a patriotic Interest In theresult of the election. (Laughter.)
And so the demand rose for publi- -
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city, and by 1908 wo had reached a
point where both of the great par-
ties demanded publicity.

"But there was a difference of
opinion then as to whether we
ought to know before the election or
not until afterwards, where the
money came from. (Renewed laugh-
ter.) I am not surprised you laugh
for it does look strange doesn't it,
that as late as four years ago last
fall there could have been a differ-
ence of opinion of this kind, and yet
there was an honest difference of
opinion. But, within the last fouryears the tide has risen until finally
a bill passed the house providing for
publicity before the election; and
when it passed the house they called
the roll and not a single vote was re
corded in the negative. When it got
tO the Rfinnffi Uln oannfo nlrnn ,
proved it by adding a Hmitation to
the amount that could be spent by
a candidate for the senate. Now
they aTe limited to $5,000 if theyrun for congress, and to $10,000 ifthey run for the senate; and to
understand how important that limi-
tation is I need only tell you thatwhen tho senate put that limitationon they had under consideration aninvestigation where a senator ad-
mitted that he had spent more thanten times as much na nnv oannfAH
can ever spend again to secure hiselection.

"Now this is what has been going
on, and all this publicity has beenIn the direction of putting the people
In control of their government; andat last we got to a point where we
decided that we ought to know whoowned the newspapers of the coun-try. I do not know of anythingstranger than that the people shoulds long tolerate a condition underwhich those who provide publicity
should be able to avoid publicity.

"Some of our great newspapers
were like dark lanterns that threwlight on all in front but concealedthe man who held the lamp.(Laughter and applause:) But atlast we have applied the pure foodlaw to pur newspaper diet and nowir a predatory interest buys a news-paper it must put the poison labelon the outside of the can. (Laugh-ter and applause.)

"I only mention these things toshow you the trend of events incountry: to shnw ,. a. tu,Hj"u mat, uue ueonipare insisting that the masses shall berecognized, not only their right to
?nl i?rVernment but thelr opacity

And, as we havemade progress toward taking controlof the government and of puttingthis control in the hands ofpeople, we are making progress toward justice in the distribution ofthe burdens of the government
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